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Figure S1. Generation of H3K36A and H3K36AC mutants. A) The wild type (WT) was
transformed with PvuII+XbaI digested pH3K36A harboring the point-mutated histone H3 gene
driven by its native promoter as well as the hygromycin B resistance cassette hphR. The
nucleotide substitutions resulting in the point mutation are indicated. B) The mutant H3K36A
T8 was transformed with PvuII+XbaI digested pH3K36AC harboring the WT histone H3 gene
driven by its native promoter as well as the nourseothricin resistance cassette natR. C) The
homologous integration of the construct in five independent H3K36A mutants was verified
using primer pairs H3_5diag/Tgluc_Seq_R2 (5‘ flank; 2.24 kb), H3_3diag/hph_hiR (3‘ flank;
1.73 kb) and H3_mut_diag/H3_mut_K36A_F (untransformed nuclei; 2.42 kb for H3K36A;
0.48 kb for the WT). D) The homologous integration of the construct in one H3K36AC mutant
was verified using primer pairs H3_5diag/Tgluc_Seq_R2 (5‘ flank; 2.24 kb),
H3_3diag/nat1_hiR (3‘ flank; 1.72 kb) and H3_mut_diag/H3_mut_K36A_F (untransformed
nuclei; 2.09 kb for H3K36AC; 2.42 kb for H3K36A; 0.48 kb for the WT). M: GeneRuler DNA
Ladder Mix.

Figure S2. Generation of SET2C, ASH1C and ASH1H537K mutants. A) The deletion mutant
Δset2 T1 was transformed with PvuII linearized pSET2C harboring the wild-type (WT) SET2
gene driven by its native promoter as well as the nourseothricin resistance cassette natR. B) The
deletion mutant Δash1 T2 was transformed with ScaI digested pASH1C or pASH1H537K
harboring the WT or point-mutated ASH1 gene driven by its native promoter as well as natR.
The nucleotide substitutions resulting in the point mutation are indicated. C) The homologous
integration of the construct in two independent SET2C mutants was verified using primer pairs
set2_5diag/set2_c_diag (5‘ flank; 1.21 kb), set2_3diag/nat1_hiR (3‘ flank; 1.54 kb) and
set2_5diag/trpC_T (untransformed nuclei; 1.14 kb for Δset2). D) The homologous integration
of the construct in three independent ASH1C and ASH1H537K mutants, respectively, was verified
using primer pairs ash1_5diag/ash1_Seq4 (5‘ flank; 1.35 kb), ash1_3diag/nat1_R1 (3‘ flank;
1.59 kb) and ash1_5diag/trpC_T (untransformed nuclei; 1.18 kb for Δash1). The respective
deletion mutant (Δ) and the WT were used as controls. M: GeneRuler DNA Ladder Mix.

Figure S3. Vegetative growth, construct stability and global H3K36me3 levels of
OE::KDM4 mutants. A) The wild type (WT) and three independent OE::KDM4 transformants
(T15, T19, T20) were grown on CM medium with or without the hygromycin B (Hyg B)
resistance marker for 3 days in the dark. B) Expression analysis by qRT-PCR of the four strains
grown under described conditions. Total RNA was isolated from the harvested mycelium,
transcribed into cDNA and the relative expression of KDM4 was analyzed using the ΔΔCt
method. The expression in the WT was arbitrarily set to 1, and the data are mean values (n =
2). C) KDM4 was overexpressed with the constitutive PoliC promoter from A. nidulans. The
first 1.6 kb of KDM4 was cloned into NcoI/NotI restricted pNDH-OGG conferring Hyg B
resistance (hphR). D) The in loco integration of pOE::KDM4 in the three transformants was
checked using primer pair PoliC_Seq_F2/OE_kdm4_diag (1.83 kb) after growth on CM with
or without Hyg B. M: GeneRuler DNA Ladder Mix. E) Western blot analysis using the
H3K36me3 and H3 antibodies. The three strains were grown on CM with Hyg B prior to protein
extraction.

Figure S4. Verification of Δset2 deletion mutants by diagnostic PCR and Southern blot.
A) Deletion via homologous recombination with the hygromycin B resistance cassette (hphR)
was verified with the amplification of 5’ (set2_5diag/trpC_T) and 3’ (set2_3diag/trpC_P2)
flanks but no amplification of wild-type (WT; set2_WT_F/set2_WT_R) signal for six
independent transformants. B) For analyzing ectopic integration of deletion constructs,
genomic DNA of transformants and WT was digested with SacII, while the 3’ flank was applied
for probing. C) Detected signals match the expected 5.22 kb for the WT and 2.47 kb for Δset2.
Incomplete digestion of the DNA of the deletion mutants resulted in a second band of 3.85 kb
(indicated in gray). The mutant Δset2 T16 harbors several ectopic integrations and was not
applied for further analysis. λ: λ/HindIII; M: GeneRuler DNA Ladder Mix.

Figure S5. Verification of Δash1 deletion mutants by diagnostic PCR and Southern blot.
A) Deletion via homologous recombination with the hygromycin B resistance cassette (hphR)
was verified with the amplification of 5’ (ash1_5diag/trpC_T) and 3’ (ash1_3diag/trpC_P2)
flanks but no amplification of wild-type (WT; ash1_WT_F/ ash1_WT_R) signal for six
independent transformants. B) For analyzing ectopic integration of deletion constructs,
genomic DNA of transformants and WT was digested with NcoI, while the 3’ flank was applied
for probing. C) Detected signals match the expected 4.16 kb for the WT and 2.74 kb for Δash1.
λ: λ/HindIII; M: GeneRuler DNA Ladder Mix.

Figure S6. Verification of Δset2/Δash1 and Δkdm4 deletion mutants by diagnostic PCR.
A) Deletion of SET2 via homologous recombination with the hygromycin B resistance cassette
was verified with the amplification of 5’ (set2_5diag/trpC_T) and 3’ (set2_3diag/trpC_P2)
flanks but no amplification of wild-type (WT; set2_WT_F/set2_WT_R) signal for six
independent transformants. Additionally, in the same strains, the deletion of ASH1 via
homologous recombination with the nourseothricin resistance cassette was verified with the
amplification of 5’ (ash1_5diag/nat1_seq_F1) and 3’ (ash1_3diag/trpC_P2) flanks but no
amplification of WT (ash1_WT_F/ash1_WT_R) signal. B) Deletion via homologous
recombination with the hygromycin B resistance cassette was verified with the amplification of
5’ (kdm4_5diag/trpC_T) and 3’ (kdm4_3diag/trpC_P2) flanks but no amplification of WT
(kdm4_WT_F/kdm4_WT_R) signal for three independent transformants. λ: λ/HindIII.

Figure S7. In loco complementation of Δash1, Δset2 and H3K36A restores the wild-type
(WT) phenotype. A) Complementation of Δash1 T2 with native ASH1 (ASH1C) rescues the
growth defect, while complementation with the point-mutated variant ASH1H537K does not.
Indicated strains were grown on complex (V8, CM) and minimal (CD) media for 7 days in the
dark in triplicates. B) Western blot analysis using the H3K36me3 and H3 antibodies. The WT,
Δash1, ASH1C and ASH1H537K mutants were grown for 3 days in liquid culture (60 mM
glutamine) prior to protein extraction. C) The WT, Δset2 and SET2C mutants were grown on
V8, CM and CD for 7 days in the dark in triplicates. D) The WT, H3K36A and H3K36AC
mutants were grown on V8, CM and CD for 7 days in the dark in triplicates. E) Indicated strains
were grown on V8 medium in the presence of a 12 h light/12 h dark cycle for 14 days prior to
analysis of conidia formation. Data are mean values ± SD (n = 3). For statistical analysis, the
mutants were compared with the WT using the student’s t-test: **, p < 0.01.

Figure S8. H3K36me3 distribution on chromosomes II, V and XI. The wild type (WT) and
Δash1 T2 were grown for 3 days in liquid culture in the presence of limiting (6 mM, N-) and
saturating (60 mM, N+) amounts of glutamine prior to ChIP-Seq analysis using the H3K36me3
antibody. The WT and Δash1 input samples were not treated with antibody before sequencing.
Shown are A) chromosome II, B) chromosome V and C) chromosome XI as well as the
respective SM key genes located on these chromosomes.

Figure S9. PCR analysis of subtelomere/chromosome stability using gene-specific
primers. A) Six independent Δash1 mutants were analyzed before and after 20 generations on
CM medium with hygromycin B resistance marker (3 days of growth per generation),
designated GEN1 and GEN20. When several PCRs for the same chromosome arm are shown,
“Tel” indicates the use of primers for the outermost gene close to the telomere, while “Cen”
indicates the use of primers for the innermost gene close to the centromere. Wild type (WT)
DNA and H2O were used as positive and negative controls, respectively. B) Five independent
Δset2, C) five independent H3K36A, and D) six independent Δset2/Δash1 double mutants were
analyzed as described above. E) The Δash1 mutants of GEN1 and GEN20 were grown on CM
medium without selection for 7 days in the dark. Data are mean values ± SD (n = 3). For
statistical analysis, the mutants were compared with the respective WT using the student’s ttest: **, p < 0.01.

Figure S10. Chromosome/CHEF gel of the F. fujikuroi wild type (WT) and Δash1
mutants. Three independent Δash1 mutants were analyzed before, six mutants were analyzed
after 20 generations on CM medium with hygromycin B resistance marker (3 days of growth
per generation), designated GEN1 and GEN20. The F. fujikuroi chromosomes (Chr.) are
indicated. Chromosomes of S. cerevisiae and S. pombe were used as molecular size markers.

Figure S11. Microarray expression analysis of differentially expressed regulator genes in
Δset2 T1 and Δash1 T2. The wild type (WT) and the two deletion mutants were grown in liquid
culture in the presence of limiting (6 mM, N-) and saturating (60 mM, N+) amounts of
glutamine (Gln) for 3 days prior to RNA extraction. Genes upregulated in the deletion mutants
compared to the WT are green (log2-fold change ≥ 2) and downregulated genes are red (log2fold change ≤ -2). A) Extracted were the number of genes encoding proteins with a potential
regulatory function. B) The differential expression of SET2, ASH1 and SET1 was taken from
the microarray. Data are mean values (n = 2). C) The relative expression of SET2, ASH1 and
SET1 was verified with qRT-PCR. Data are mean values ± SD (n = 3). For statistical analysis,
the mutants were compared with the respective WT using the student’s t-test: **, p < 0.01.

Figure S12. Comparison of transcriptomics and degree of chromatin modification (NLCS)
fold changes between F. fujikuroi Δash1 and the wild type (WT) in the presence of
A) 6 mM (N-) and B) 60 mM (N+) glutamine. NLCS values are normalized locus-specific
chromatin states calculated for each gene using EpiChIP (see Methods).

Figure S13. Gene expression distributions of genes with (blue) and without (red)
significant chromatin modification signal (signal probability > 95%). Distribution of gene
expression fold changes between F. fujikuroi Δash1 and the wild type (WT) in the presence of
6 mM (N-) and 60 mM (N+) glutamine. Chromatin modification signal probabilities were
calculated using EpiChIP (see Methods).

Figure S14. Microarray expression analysis of differentially regulated SM key genes in
Δset2 T1 and Δash1 T2. The wild type (WT) and the two deletion mutants were grown in liquid
culture in the presence of limiting (6 mM) and saturating (60 mM) amounts of glutamine (Gln)
for 3 days prior to RNA extraction. A) Data are mean values (n = 2). Genes upregulated in the
deletion mutants compared to the WT are green (log2-fold change ≥ 2) and downregulated genes
are red (log2-fold change ≤ -2). Shown are the gene accession numbers, the encoded SM key
genes as well as the produced SMs. PKS, polyketide synthase; NRPS, non-ribosomal peptide
synthetase; STC, sesquiterpene cyclase; DTC, diterpene cyclase; TeTC, tetraterpene cyclase;
DMATS, dimethylallyltryptophan synthase. B) The relative expression of FSR1, BIK1, FUS1
and CPS/KS was verified with qRT-PCR for the optimal culture condition. Data are mean
values ± SD (n = 3). For statistical analysis, the mutants were compared with the respective WT
using the student’s t-test: **, p < 0.01.

Figure S15. Bikaverin (BIK) and fusarubin (FSR) production of Δash1 mutants under
repressing high nitrogen conditions. A) The wild type (WT) and two independent mutants of
Δash1 were grown in the presence of 6 mM and 60 mM glutamine (Gln) for 7 days and
analyzed via HPLC-DAD. The production was related to the dry weight of the strains and the
production level of the WT was set to 100%. Data are mean values ± SD (n = 3). For statistical
analysis, the mutants were compared with the respective WT using the student’s t-test: **, p <
0.01. n.d., not detected. B) Coloration of the strains grown under above described conditions.

Figure S16. Vegetative growth of Δkdm4 mutants. A) The wild type (WT) and two
independent Δkdm4 mutants were grown on complex (V8, CM) and minimal (CD) media for
7 days in constant darkness (DD), in the presence of a 12 h light/12 h dark cycle (LD) as well
as in constant light (LL) in triplicates. B) The WT and mutants were grown on CM and CD
media supplemented with 0-40 mM H2O2 in LD in triplicates.

Figure S17. Conidiation, secondary metabolite (SM) production and global H3K36me3
levels of Δkdm4 mutants. A) The wild type (WT) and two independent Δkdm4 mutants were
grown on V8 medium in the presence of a 12 h light/12 h dark cycle for 14 days prior to analysis
of conidia formation. Data are mean values ± SD (n = 3). For statistical analysis, the mutants
were compared with the respective WT using the student’s t-test: *, p < 0.05; **, p < 0.01.
B) The WT and mutants were grown in liquid culture for 7 days and analyzed via HPLC-DAD.
The production was related to the dry weight of the strains and the production level of the WT
was set to 100%. The strains were grown in the presence of 6 mM glutamine, the producing
condition for bikaverin (BIK) and gibberellic acid GA3 as well as in the presence of 60 mM
glutamine, the producing condition for fusarins (FUS) and fusaric acid (FSA). Data are mean
values ± SD (n = 3). C) Western blot analysis using the H3K36me3 and H3 antibodies. The
three strains were grown for 3 days in liquid culture (60 mM glutamine) prior to protein
extraction.

Table S1. Primer sequences used for the generation of deletion constructs and for the
verification of their homologous integration. Introduced overhangs required for yeast
recombinational cloning are underlined.
Gene

SET2
(FFUJ_08690)

ASH1
(FFUJ_05655)

KDM4
(FFUJ_01769)

hphR
natR

Primer
set2_5F
set2_5R
set2_3F
set2_3R
set2_5diag
set2_3diag
set2_WT_F
set2_WT_R
ash1_5F
ash1_5R
ash1_3F
ash1_3R
ash1_5diag
ash1_3diag
ash1_WT_F
ash1_WT_R
kdm4_5F
kdm4_5R
kdm4_3F
kdm4_3R
kdm4_5diag
kdm4_3diag
kdm4_WT_F
kdm4_WT_R
hph_F
hph_R
trpC_T
trpC_P2
nat1_seq_F1

Sequence 5’  3’
GTAACGCCAGGGTTTTCCCAGTCACGACGAGGTGGCAGAGGAATGCG
ATCCACTTAACGTTACTGAAATCTCCAACGGTCGTATACTCGTCATCC
CTCCTTCAATATCATCTTCTGTCTCCGACGCACTAGCAAAAGGGTTGC
GCGGATAACAATTTCACACAGGAAACAGCCGACGCCACTAAGCTTCC
CGATAACCGCCGCGGAGG
GACGATCCCAACGCACCACC
CCTCGACAAGTTCCCACGC
GCAGCACTGGGGCCTTGG
GTAACGCCAGGGTTTTCCCAGTCACGACGCTCCCTTCTCTTCCTTGC
ATCCACTTAACGTTACTGAAATCTCCAACCCGGCAGGGGCAAAAGC
CTCCTTCAATATCATCTTCTGTCTCCGACATATCAGAGAGTTGATGACG
GCGGATAACAATTTCACACAGGAAACAGCGGCTGTGAGTGAATGTGTG
CCCATCCAGGAGCGCGC
CAGCCTCTCATTCGATCATTCCC
CGCTCGTCGCCAGAAGATCG
CATGCGGCGCTCACACTCC
GTAACGCCAGGGTTTTCCCAGTCACGACGGTGAGATAGAACGTGCTGTGG
ATCCACTTAACGTTACTGAAATCTCCAACGCTAGAAGTGTTGAGTACAACG
CTCCTTCAATATCATCTTCTGTCTCCGACGCAGCTGTAGACTATGTATCCG
GCGGATAACAATTTCACACAGGAAACAGCCATGTCTTCCATGTCTTTCGC
CAGTCAAATATTCAAGGAACC
GTCATAGAGAGGGTGATTCG
CTCAAGATAAGGTCGTTGC
GGTTCTTGCCTGTCGAAGG
GTCGGAGACAGAAGATGATATTGAAGGAGC
GTTGGAGATTTCAGTAACGTTAAGTGGAT
GGAATAGAGTAGATGCCGACCGG
GTGATCCGCCTGGACGACTAAACC
CGGACGGCGAGCGGCAGGCGC

Table S2. Primer sequences used for the generation and analysis of point mutation,
complementation and overexpression vectors. Introduced overhangs required for yeast
recombinational cloning are underlined.
Gene

H3
(FFUJ_09749)

SET2
(FFUJ_08690)

ASH1
(FFUJ_05655)

KDM4
(FFUJ_01769)

Tgluc
hphR
natR
PoliC

Primer
H3_mut_1F
H3_mut_K36A_1R
H3_mut_K36A_2F
H3_mut_2R
H3_mut_3F
H3_mut_3R
H3_5diag
H3_3diag
H3_mut_diag
set2_c_1R
set2_c_2F
set2_c_2R
set2_Seq1
set2_Seq2
set2_Seq3
set2_Seq4
set2_c_diag
ash1_c_1R
ash1_c_2F
ash1_c_2R
ash1_mut_1F
ash1_mut_1R
ash1_mut_2F
ash1_Seq1
ash1_Seq2
ash1_Seq3
ash1_Seq4
ash1_Seq5
OE_kdm4_F
OE_kdm4_R
kdm4_Seq1
kdm4_Seq2
kdm4_Seq3
OE_kdm4_diag
BcGlu_Term_F2
Tgluc_Nat1_R
Tgluc_Seq_R2
hph_hiR
nat1_hiR
nat1_R1
PoliC_Seq_F2

Sequence 5’  3’
CCAGGGTTTTCCCAGTCACGACGCACTGGTAGTGTATGGTGATGTGC
GGTGAGGCTTCGCGACACCTCCGGTAG
CTACCGGAGGTGTCGCGAAGCCTCACC
CATACATCTTATCTACATACGTTAGTTGCGCTCGCCTCGGAGGC
GCTCCTTCAATATCATCTTCTGTCGCGATATCACGTATGGGTATTCAGG
GATAACAATTTCACACAGGAAACAGCGTGAAGAAGACGGTGATCCAGG
GGTTGTTTGATTGTGTGTGG
TCACAGACTTCTCGTTCGACG
GAAAGCATGTTCCTCGTGAACG
GCTCGGATCGTGTCAGACCTTCGATG
CATCGAAGGTCTGACACGATCCGAGC
TAATCATACATCTTATCTACATACGTCATTAAGCTGACGTCTTCTGTGAC
GCGACAGCCCAGTACCTTCG
GCCCTTGTGGTCTGGTACCTTG
CCGGAGAAGAGCTGGTGTTTAAC
CCAAGGCCCCAGTGCTGC
GCCATCATGAGAAGCGCTCGG
CCTGCAGACGCCTCAGCTCGCGTGACATGG
CCATGTCACGCGAGCTGAGGCGTCTGCAGG
CCCTAATCATACATCTTATCTACATACGCTAATCGTCTGCGACCACCC
CCACTCAGGCGAGCTTTTGCCCCTGCCGG
GGGTTGCAGCTCTTATTCACGAAACGCG
CGCGTTTCGTGAATAAGAGCTGCAACCC
GGTGCAATACTGCTTGCCCGC
GCGGGCAAGCAGTATTGCACC
CGGCTGTCCGGAAACGATCC
CTGTAGGCTCGATGGGCTCGG
GGCTGCTTTGGCAGCCTTAGG
CCATCACATCACAATCGATCCAAGGATGTCGAAGTCGACGTCCACG
TAATCATACATCTTATCTACATACGGGTCACGACGAACTCTCCAGG
CCAGATGGAAGCCGTCGATAGC
CCCAGGTGAAGAGGTTGAGGAGG
CAGATGCGAAGGCCTGTGACC
TCGGCACAGTTGTAGCCCAGG
GCGGCCGCTTAGCGTATGTAGATAAGATGTATG
CCACTTAACGTTACTGAAATCTCCAACATCTTGTTGGGGGGAAGGGGT
CCGCCCTCTTTTGTCTTCCGC
GACAGACGTCGCGGTGAGTTCAG
GGTAAGCCGTGTCGTCAAGAG
CAGTGCCTCGATGGCCTCGGCGTC
GGGAGACGTATTTAGGTGCTAGGG

Table S3. Primer sequences for the analysis of subtelomere/chromosome stability.
Primer
Chr.1.1_00003_F
Chr.1.1_00003_R
Chr.1.1_PKS2_F
Chr.1.1_PKS2_R
Chr.1.2_02088_F
Chr.1.2_02088_R
Chr.2.1_03702_F
Chr.2.1_03702_R
Chr.2.2_14433_F
Chr.2.2_14433_R
Chr.3.1_02089_F
Chr.3.1_02089_R
Chr.3.2_03700_F
Chr.3.2_03700_R
Chr.4.1_12952_F
Chr.4.1_12952_R
Chr.4.2_14876_F
Chr.4.2_14876_R
Chr.5.1_06701_F
Chr.5.1_06701_R
Chr.5.2_14262_F
Chr.5.2_14262_R
Chr.6.1_05329_F
Chr.6.1_05329_R
Chr.6.2_06700_F
Chr.6.2_06700_R
Chr.7.1_08064_F
Chr.7.1_08064_R
Chr.7.2_09163_F
Chr.7.2_09163_R
Chr.8.1_12951_F
Chr.8.1_12951_R
Chr.8.2_14088_F
Chr.8.2_14088_R
Chr.9.1_09169_F
Chr.9.1_09169_R
Chr.9.2_14398_F
Chr.9.2_14398_R
Chr.10.1_10205_F
Chr.10.1_10205_R
Chr.10.2_11196_F
Chr.10.2_11196_R
Chr.10.2_PKS14_F
Chr.10.2_PKS14_R
Chr.10.2_NRPS11_F
Chr.10.2_NRPS11_R
Chr.11.1_11199_F

Sequence 5’  3’
GGAGATACAATTGCCGG
GCGTCGATGGCGGTGTGTGACG
CGCCGCCTATGGACATTC
CCGTACGACGACAGTGGCTTGC
CTGCTAGCTGCCCGTGGGC
TGAAAGCCGGCAACTTCAACG
CCCTTGGCCACCTCTAGCCC
GAATCGCTGGGTCGCTGGC
CGATTTGCACGTCAGAACCGC
GTGCACTTTTCCAGTCCAGGCC
CCTTCCACAAGGTCACCCATCC
CATTGGGATGCAGGGTCTGCC
CGATGTCGGTTCTTCTCCCTCC
TGCACTCGATGCTGGGCACC
CGGCGCCGAGGTCAATGG
GCTCTTCTCGGTGCTGCCGG
CACTTCCACGATGTGGCTGGC
GGGCATGTGGTAGCACCAGTCC
GGAGGATCTATGGCAGTCGATTCC
GGGAAATAGCCTCGAGCTGCG
GGGAGCTCATCGGACAGTGGC
ACGCAAGGGATGCCATTAGGG
CCGCATGTCCATATTCTTCGCG
CAGGGTGCTTGCCATGATGACC
ATCATCCTTGGCTTCGGCGC
GGCGCGAGCTGAGAGGCC
CCCACAAGAAGCGTTGCCTACG
CGGTCGCTACTCCAGGCACC
CGAGAAACGCTGTGCTTCGAGG
GCAGACCCTCGTGTGGCACC
CAAGTGAGTGACGCGGCGC
CCCTCAATACGGGCTCCTCGC
CGTCATTGCTACAGTGTCTCTCAGC
TCAGTCGCCTCCATGACAATAGC
GCCCTCTAGCTCGCCTCCAGC
ACGAGGATGGCGAGGATGGG
CGGTATATGCAAGAGGCTCGGC
CAATCCTGGATTCCCGAGCTCC
CCGCCTGAGATTTCAGAGGCTG
CCCGTCGGGATTAGTGAGAAAGC
CGCATCATCAGCCAGATAACCG
TTGCTTAAGTGCAAAGATGCTAGCC
CCAGCTCAATTCACTCTTCC
GCGACCTGTGAGTTCCGTTAG
CACCATCACCTGCAGCGTCCC
CCATAAGCTGGAACACCACGCG
GGCGACGCAATTCCAGAGCC

Chr.11.1_11199_R
Chr.11.2_12110_F
Chr.11.2_12110_R
Chr.12.1 _14091_F
Chr.12.1 _14091_R
Chr.12.1 _14235_F
Chr.12.1 _14235_R
Chr.12.2_14261_F
Chr.12.2_14261_R
Chr.12.2_14241_F
Chr.12.2_14241_R

CTGATTGCAGGCAGTGCCTCG
TCTACGCGCAACATGTTCGGC
CAAGCTGTTCGCTTGAGCCGC
CAACAACCGCCACAGGCACC
GGAGGAACAGTGTCATTCCCGC
CCCGAGACGGCACTGCTTCC
TCACAGCAATAGCGCCCTTGG
CGCTTCAACAACGACCATCGG
CCCTTGCAGGCATATTAGAGCCG
GGCCTTTACACTCCCAGCTCAGC
CTGCAGGATCACCATCCAGCC

Table S4. Primer sequences used for qRT-PCR. Reference genes: GMT, GDP mannose
transporter gene; RAC, related actin gene; UBI, ubiquitin gene. ITS, internal transcribed spacer.
Gene
SET2
(FFUJ_08690)
ASH1
(FFUJ_05655)
SET1
(FFUJ_02475)
KDM4
(FFUJ_01769)
FSR1
(FFUJ_03984)
FUS1
(FFUJ_10058)
CPS/KS
(FFUJ_14336)
P450-1
(FFUJ_14333)
BIK1
(FFUJ_06742)
BIK5
(FFUJ_06746)
GMT
(FFUJ_07710)
RAC
(FFUJ_05652)
UBI
(FFUJ_08398)
Plant ITS

Primer
set2_qRT_F
set2_qRT_R
ash1_qRT_F
ash1_qRT_R
set1_qRT_F
set1_qRT_R
kdm4_qRT_F
kdm4_qRT_R
fsr1_qRT_F
fsr1_qRT_R
fus1_qRT_F
fus1_qRT_R
CPS/KS_3’ChIP_F
CPS/KS_3’ChIP_R
P450-1_3’ChIP_F
P450-1_3’ChIP_R
BIK1_3’ChIP_F
BIK1_3’ChIP_R
BIK5_3’ChIP_F
BIK5_3’ChIP_R
FGMTRTPCRFW
FGMTRTPCRRV
FRACRTPCRFW
FRACRTPCRRV
FUBRTPCRFW
FUBRTPCRRV
ITS1P
ITS4

Sequence 5’  3’
GACGGCGGATACGCCACCC
GGGTCGCCGACCCGGTTG
GAGTGTGAGCGCCGCATGACC
GCCATTCGCGGCTGTCCG
CGGTATTGCGCGTTTCATCAACC
GCCCTTACAATTCGCTGTGCCG
CAGATGCGAAGGCCTGTGACC
TCGGCACAGTTGTAGCCCAGG
GGAATGGCTCGATATGGTGCGC
GTCTCCGAAACAGGTCCGACCG
GCGGATCTGATGCAGAACATCTTCC
CCTACCGCAGTGATGCTTGTACGC
CGCTGAGCGGAATGTGAACTCG
GCACGATCACCTGCATCATCACG
GCTTCATGCCTGTCCTGGACGG
GCCATACTTCCTCGGCTCCATGC
CTGAGGCACAGCCTGACGACCC
GGCATTCTCAATCGCCATTGTGC
GCCTGGTATGGCAACAGTGCCAC
CCCATGCTCAGCATCTACCCACG
CGGGCCATTCTCTATTCTTTC
ATGCTGTGATGGCAACAATG
GAGAACGAGCGTGTCTTGATTGAGCC
TTTCCTCCGCAGAATGAAGAAGGACTC
CCAACCCTGACGATCCTCTTGTGC
TACTTTCGAGTCCACTCCCGAGCTG
AACCTTATCATTTAGAGGAAGG
TCCTCCGCTTATTGATATGC

